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efficient major domo of the hotet, discover# d
that the w*od work in the passage up-stairs 
had taken fire fn»m a too friendly atove- 
pipe. Mike applied the cnre abd lie deserves 

■ espceial credit.

.

past year on account of the 
tial contest

| Mr Vankoughnet, Deputy Minister of 

India* Affairs, says there Is no tmtii in the 
sensational report telegraphed to the Ameri
can (wpi-ra of Lottie Biel's inciting the 

to relat ion in the Northwest.

range 1, west of the fifth meridian, are re
served for the present. He has made ar
rangements to ooeu out in the Northwest 
Lai d Co. s office. We look upon Mr. Scott's 

.arrival lit re as a matter of great importance, 
and we hope that he $wiU do s joshing 
business.

-i* i - s. *Meteorological.

Through the courtesy of 8. W.Shaw, Esq. of 
v Fish Creek, we are enatded to fffruish our 

readers with a comparative statement of the 
weather during the mouths of November 

* and December, 1883 and 1884, and Jannary 
1884, and part of January, 1835, which will 
hn fenpi intsrnetlnf :

nvrttEATOBS (imriMOM AJTP maximum.
> Recorded at Fisa Creek, t rnffe* south of Calgary. 

•• Observed at 6 a ro and 6 pm.
Mtk till imiMÎTlh «884 fcMthj »Me|ytÿ

\*
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dians IIn aJob Liraisdalb and bis brother arrived 
en Saturday night Ann* ïlgnnn Lake, 200 
miles north of here, with 3,000 lbs of 
wiiicfi be has disposed off to Messrs. Parish 
k Co. Joe deserves great credit for bis 
plmik in going so far north in this eold 
weather.
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THE H0ÏDramatic. Married.
“Ford-Colling. — At the Methodist 
sonairr. by the R*-v. J. Dyke, Jan. 19. 
Hninr Chevies Whitf »rd. of Calgary, 

it*e dathorine Online, of B bow H.vtr,
i Calvary.
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giving a pirfei—nee aft Calgary theatre 
Rail et m eerie day. Our rvsprcted Blend 
M r. Dm r.e is at the bottom of the proposed 
entertainment and we have no dosbt tbit 
the entei l-unim-nt will be a ervdit to the 
eompaoy.: It ie prop eed to bring out thé 
play of ‘Luka, the Lrihonr,' fallowed by the 
fares of '81 wher and Crasher,' one of Morton's 
best. Mrs. Dunne will take put in the 
performance, and we hop-i that o ir ct;no» 
will rxtend a bumper house. Tiie advertise- 
ment will appear at an early date.
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The Masonic Ball at Calgary Theatre Hall 
thin evening promises to be the grandest

The committee have 
been untiring in their work We took a 
peed iu at the hall to-day and found them 
Uu»ily engaged iu decorating the bail-room. 
Wt# shall give a full account of the ball In 
our next.
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31 61 Till rnmôr that the capital is to be re

moved from Begins to this place has again 
beeu revived. Pvrnape the cold weather 
i« the ciuse of the rumor being agaiu cir
culated. We do not believe the rumor and 
we would just like to lay bande jipou the 
thump that vrigiuated it.
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L W. Peck, in the Montana Wool 
U rower, wye. "The work of clearing the 
country of Iioree thieve*—who had become 
very numerous and troublesome—si-mg the 
Missouri, from tiie Judith to Poplar River, 

Otrm Vedieine Hat correspondent’s letter which re»ul.ed iu the hanging of ab ut 
dated December 24th, was only leceiveit to- twenty men, commenced at this point. As 
day. It went on an iu voluntary trip to Ed-^ eouiia* m.e was ushereil into the prveenoe of 
monton. We very muoli eegrt this, and seventeen thoroughly arouse l men, all 
hope our correspondent will uudetsUnU the.!* grmed with Winchester rifles, a few 
iu aou appearance was due to the poat- questions were asked, by which the pr eon- 
office people here and not co oui eelvee. We «r woe conclusively ehi.wu to i*e guilty, 
hope the like will not occur ugain.^ r ‘ whereupon the man action as chairman of

the assembly Amu rked "You hear what he 
■aye, what shall we do t\ “ I move that 
we take the sou of a
him,” comes iu a clear and determined
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BtioTS & SHOES
MOCCASINS, LABRICANS,

LA WES', GENTS’ AND CHILDKBX’S

The Nor’-Wester. aii * BARIHt
CALGARY,

r
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Caloahy, Toehoay, JX5. 20, 1886. :
Reams a-Hoe. CmaJ'i

" ""**
JAMES A. US 

Barrister, Nolle

Notary 1

Office, Stephen A«e,W<
■UALNUtlUÉ

Awxc, adieu, xero !
; ?O. E. Jacques tapped at the window the 

other day, and us we were on the watch as 
entered.
ami watches w liicli he says are the finest iu 
the market. He also threatened us with 
she spectacle of a car load of spec», but ■ Wt 
declined, preferring our réuders to go and 
see for themselves, to which they are re
spectfully invited.

out aud hang *-* »
i ■Mild weather again. He sh- wtd us some new eh truis

tone;
" I second the motion, by Ood !” follows 

like lightning from another.
'• You bear the motion, boys $ those in 

favor of it say Aye ! ". One solid Aye ! 
and it ie uuunitnous y carried, completes 
the trial and eeut.-uce.

No tioubU to get a juty, no fine pain's of 
law in prosec iuou or del >nos. uo pirplexity 
for the judge in m .king hie charge, no*long 
and harrowing euqie .se while the jury ie 
trying to come to a decision, uo pardon*— 
nothing but five ntinutea for a trial aud five 
more for an execution.

‘ I4-i .OVERSHOES,Axotiikk carnival is expected to come olf 
next week. L°1t variety, which wiM be sold cheap 

fur cash.
i* * "IThe train from the oast was twelve hours 

late last week.
1 Borrteiaf ite.flf News St ai 

1883) and Isle of I Vine* X 
tnllfd |«rxj<#wdi’«isl1br ftw^l 
Sie|»Hse.* aveu tie- * IA 
ViH*rt ot N.*ve s >>tis ftp
west» «et taniaiMfW* kw 

NUI AK

B*::
\

'* C cuts' Boots m ule to order. Repairing 
promptly and neatly executed.

• v 4David Hilger, in the Montana Woo1 
Grower, save 1—"The management of sheep 
during .he winter months should be con
ducted wuh the greatest curt, aud a sheep 
well buininerul is a sheep halt wintered. 
An ea»tdriT~capita^st swksd a Montana 
Cult e King * Do you have any difficult m 
wiuteriffg cattle in Montana ?’ 
not at all ; but we sometimes have h—a! iu 
springing them !

A sfkcial repot t of the Masonic Ball will 
appear iu our next. it Hmirhm.*

1 ». 1 4: 1 OUG1IRKD à FILArfp
Comb, gentle tihinouk ; etheieal mountain 

deweth, come ! SJ. PATTERSON, 9i NOTARIES PUBLICl H Lands, MMtatf, t* «I ksq 
Agent*. S*l<Fiaftin. ItuUj

Abu 0* the Ffttleü State
#fll*r% Mettra Ave..

CALUARY,

ATLANTIC AVKMK. 

Next door to Qraud C.utr.1 Hofei. *i
Court opens on Thursday. There will be 

a large docket. m* Oh, no ! dm (
/

NEWS DIAL »
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BARRI
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Stephen ihremie, opp
Agit feer the Fsekwtrl

• I’LTI RSON, U.A,

Frasbr's second carnival will take 
place ai liis rink on Thursday, the 29th inst.

Mr. and Mrh. Framer of the Skating 
Rink Have out thunks for special courtesies.

. * »
•r

WOttawa, Jan. 12.—The Supreme Court 
toedny give judgment ou the L»q tor License 
Act of 18c3 and the anieudiug act of 1884 
Alter raising the luestiou submitted by the 
Uoverumeut, Chief-Justice Ritchie sa d :
•• We have considered all the matters re
ferred to, and my learned brother Strong, my 
learned brother Founder, my learned brother | -r it p 
0wynue, ami myself are of opinion that the 1 j 
acts in question are ul.ra vires of the Par- ‘ 
liainent of tiie Dominion, except iu so far n« 
they regulated vs"iol lie nues and wiioieia'e 
licenses My learned brother Henry is of* 
opinion that the acte are ultra vires n« a 
whole. We shall report to rthu Government 
acoM'diufly.

Tne Pttnbiua branch arbitration is fin
ished*

I lie rumor is current that Senator Miller,
Speaker of the Senate, will be called to the 
Cabinet.

The Mail's Ht. John's, Nil 1., special says t 
When the Teitmlot arrive I in Roberts all 

quiet. No aVi mpt was m ute t<r haul 
down the Orange flags, the legality seemed 
Inubtful. Ust nitilir, howevs , the Oat»41* 
msn resolvetl to take them down themselves, 
and did so amid cheoriiw end sinking the 
na'loiiul pivhem. which the Timedoeackuow.
I edged by dipping her fing- The Govornmeot 
in sending the force acted by the request of 
the magistrate, , hut the people reew.t the 
action, saying l^y wsra only lusiiitaining 
thuii* liuhte atnl intended no vio'ence. The 
warship and police will be recalled. The 
it-port* published have been distorted and 
grossly exaggerated.

The 01. he's O'tiW* correspondent save 1—
Mr. Chaple-sit states that Riel has been, to 
all eppe.1r.11 css. ve ry quiet during the Slim*
:nrr, hut it is well known 1 list he is secretly 
advis’ng the half breeds to make s demand 
upon the Government for compensation for 
the whole Northwest. Riel's aigument ie 
that the whole conn ry belonged to the half, 
breeds and In 'lone before the Canadian 
Gov- r h me lit took possession, end that to 
extinguish the ludf-biee 1 claim a turn equal 
to twenty five cents fdr every acre ot land 
s»ld by the Govern ment should l*e paid 
th. m. Perhaps we lia*l all Imtter move out,

grrBKv, Jsn. 12.—A large number of 
leading* Conservâtivet, including tk* Pr|- 
vitcial Ministers, left this morning fur 
Montreal to attend the 1 snnuet gnen to 
Hr John. A large numlier also left' y ester 
day.

A hot wave has efruclt live city. Rain 
ha« lt«. n falling all day, and it is as warm as 
summer. k /

Mettre Peirce, Walsh an! Smith, North* 
west land comm aeioners, have anlved 0» 
meet Sir David McPherson to effect as-ttU- 
ment of cLiiiis new in dispute. 4

Negotiations for the coneirnction of the 
pr* 1 pose. I line from Ottawa to Brock ville ay 
ireing rapidly posl»e<b . Plac-e «long the l|«L 

are -'e'ighted with the prospect uf railway:
run ne% non.

Workmen who have arrived at Ottawa 
from the Like Superior section of the Veom 
dian Pacific Railway, etite that the w,,rk 
of the Construction C mpa« y is finiahetl 
There n yet a considerable length of ioe«l 
to be built, w bivh Lae been let to sub-eon- 
tr ai. t-ne.

gyi ixx recoud skating carnival of toe 
will take place at the rink ou Thurs

day 29th January. Dot.'t forget it.
»seaiiuii
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INTERNATIONAL AND COLON'AL EXHITITIONS

Antwerp In 1886-Undo» In 1886

Last SaLboth eveuing the Methodist 
church was filled with an attentive audience 
to lient* tue concluding .►ertuoti I ruin the 
pastor R* v. J. Dvkc .«11 the life, character, 

work of the pruphnt Jonah. Too throe 
sermons on tins toric have been lull of in- 
teieet and pn-tit to the hcaiers. At the 
clues of the sei vice the quarterly Lovt Feast 

leUratcd hv the members of the church

i-i.—
»,

GOCmxr ok Police, Juhn Ingram, was sworn 
in loe^vveek, and now let the Lanagreisor 
bdWare.

MEDt
»

telthe int-nth 11 to lists a Ceu «dtari re- 
1‘sriitsl < tt 4t the Iineruttio -at É<hL 
at Anrwe-ip, comm-in ing in Mav, 1885 

» at tb** C • miul ,*n t lu Hsu Ktbib. • 
ti« U it* Lnndnn in

Ihe G .veroun-nt w.il defray the rest if 
freight iu conveying Can -dlen exhibits h* 
Aift|»#p sml fr mi Antwero to L m Inn, and 
e sn| of rvturii hg t 'em to Canada Itt the tfetil 
of i h-tf no 1 •*' nu v» d

4'| -x'lihits lor Antwerp ehou'd be ready 
for slit mi* lit imt later Ihsli the lilat WU. k ill

t. A. HEN Dll 

Phvnlclnn 1

loir Hum* SurjfcmO M

It. aNLYILLK j

l*h>slelaii
O». # #, « till
Must IGM t tUÏAR-Y,.

1 ) A. 6HEK, ai
l*lifslrlan, anrgei

C. I', R. Surgeon,' t urn.

Dl*
auo i-n ipii

Slid *!|The Mount Purest, Onfc, Index has been 
rcosived. It is a Ungnt Stx page paper full 
of uuwsy local#.

6d !

D
s

was cr
isiiel the pastor ummunccd as special subject 
f. r 11 ixt tiabbaih sveuiug, " The Resunec-

W* have l.eiO cryd-h y informed that the 
B4i k of_ V\ iuiiipeg intend to open a hnuoh 
fisrj as 10011 as it i# in running uriisr.

i■#=
tion." .*

V
1 *Mil1 chi fie-xL

1 hris exhiMtmne, It !• brlleved, will afford 
vobiMe opportundv fo* making known 

the iiiihnal iMpsIdtltiea, ami man 111ae uritig 
lustrlal progress ot the l>ou*liilon.

- rin-iiUrs and form* contoiling more par* 
tin hilltnformettoii may hr old dn**»i hv '«Me- 
(pi t li‘-e) a l Imiot l to the 0q4ftB8il • 
Ag icHilinre, Ottawa.

By ordrr,

tih
Tne Hacisment of the L »rd's Supper will 

It administered at the close of the pub io 
•ervioe by Rev, J. D>ke next 8a>«bath eve.t- 
leg in the Methodut chureli.

Mipwimkr is not the time to be success
ful in 1 lulling for ilium y. though b youd all 
doubt it is tiie peti»'d alien people «I.» rue le 
the most. |’J lie Northwest I» a slow oouiitiy 
111 a inter n< a good many old timers know, 
It is when the spring time evince, wlnm the 
warm
old moti.er eaitli that the average metier 
loosens Ins ^rip upon Ins hurstiug wallet and 
luaitera pe.uv, coiiteitMiitiut, a' d shekels 
around iu order that they may take rout aud 
blossom out even as the rose.

fij
af.

an I ‘ rn,

omcK! i ll
- —- u

tel w. WILSON, t|Ml, Rancis, lair of Hrain'oti, Man*, has 
ope md out a-wl.ultsale and retail Hour and 
f e.l store on Hti plir-n avenue, nnnr the 
Thestr««. Ilejlso intends tv deal luiguly iu 
p/trhiy,

A MAR who!liai In on winking for Mr. 
Kirkouwold in the mountain got one olji e 
great t<ws badlyIrose.i. Dr, Hvndemn will 
perform the operation of cutting it off to* 
mot row,

.IMUiulnn* returns to impart warmth to was
1

DENoJOHN LOWE,,
Bvv. S,|it. of A,r e 

, J..*0

décrie»*l#«r? I
CALGARY,1 -Dvpari e*nt of Agriculture, y ?!♦ ■wéSi

MOI>• T -
IT llOÜHK,

A, HrXKli,,

: 1a kr. K. IL RHIN, Fog, mnorgsrof the M ill-' 
fox R .nvli# Company, l»aa so U Mes-ra Spar
row A Co. and M ssrs ’Haiti 1 lus k Vu. a 
largo numb r of ste» rs and oxan. Toe herd 
wae driven from the Halifax Ranchs Com
pany's rancho, aud it was exposed during 
the recent sweie weather. I he men iu 
charge sre deserving uf every ere lit for the 
successful manner in which they liroiight-

When we consider

î

Tide 11#w n«»w m
to«*tt.-i.uikm lu IN» e« u« 1
t-f W k .

i.
i Pf * i

J^OYAL uorrE^j

Mmrttm A Kits
T.- tt. UL

- CALGARY.

Deputy Hiixhipk Fitxokkai.u and J. A. 
Lou Used wont on a I rip-yesterday to Mo- 
I^eotl. Chief -of Bolua^ Ingram is acting 
deputy-sheriff during " the abseues of Mr. 

m Fftegerald.

»! I-
>

• ^ r
n. ■ !

Thu l«4di!i« l.uirt mi ..irk
S.r.lUk Mild Nil I ##)<**) Mr

I ^ Hwle-mY lu> ,«.#», *1
4*i»*t I In • ► lu.» M
OT# gu^ranlwl lu-4 « U*.
MlliptMNl Will. |hr » lK.fe.rM 

for l«#ri Mi

the hand into town, 
that th y iiactSsrcJHip for days and nights 
out, w ith tlis tlu nuometer £1° In low zero, 
some idea of thWfftanlshipe endured in the 
tanche business may hi imagined.

m m
1

H. D. Macpmermim, of Fitglnin1, has pur
chased t large quantities uf hides from 
Messre-dSj^rrruw and 8ampies* The be
ginning of a gnat business tu hides has 
commenced.

7 A wUUDBI.NK DL

ATI. writ
r

Mr. G. I. êmowx, agent of tits Kattan- 
•skis Coal Oinpeny, has our thank# for half 
a ton o. Kaitaskis coal. We have tested the 
coni sent us th the office and tit the kitchen 
«ml we nave proved that it is of esuelleiit 
quality. It do • not burn rapidly like tiie 
Mt divine Hat cal but slowly. It te ere ta 
cious, not an hracite ; much (tarder and 
bngpter tliau the Medicine^ Hat article. 
The mine iront which this eoai is taken is 
e tuated alniut 60 miles w e* t of this town,1 
one unie and a half from the railwav trsvk. 
Mr. Bumn received a further supply of tins 
excellent coal a day or iwu ago and more is 
ou the w ..y.

O. H. MaiiI’MKr.-m n, Kfq., of Invanisshire 
Scotland, an Led here by last tram. Mr. 
Macphersmi ia to have a look an uud with 
a vew uf going into ranching. We wish*4riiii 
•v«r) sticcs>a.

lS1 ! R. T. BROi
I mkrn ■i | »s

i ■ MISCKL

m■f
ti IU1IHI1 A M El,1■ Ti|;

Uwf1

VCALL AT
LCQTTES’

Mr John l'Arrniaos called ua in yester
day and rxpluined to u* what can last stol 
what cannot. The s-de basis upon w hich 
Mr. I'attarson does business is small profits 
and quick returns.,

that# hrsid C*m t#h 
%'#e»i » Inverted j .» Is 

|t-»w kivsr, N. 
A44r#«# < slgery. > W. 
Well broke h h-ers#» ef * 

The udenwgtMwl 
•#ery.li»«wi»V i

! .-
Acr ■-

s mm' an
is meet. 

A i*umber <uf gm
Aud get one of those fine

(1itt|ate Duat-Fpoof. KcvemftMe

■ r✓ * W. Q. KE::
The uld Hcliool Trustees remain, and Mr. 

Douglass has lieeu re-appointed fur the next 
quarter, aud the (mtitiou for the new school 
district has been finished and will prutiaUly 
be voted on at the end of neat month.

(It ATOHES1 D.: M. CLAfcK■ L’
ri prC. P. R. Land*. Ploie end On

usas
Vfiltliuni lludl-Pmol Cddesi

All kinds an l at very low figures.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Hep«lretl »ntl.v. Clieaply anil

Vorrvrtly,

t

Ifi’ Our apologies are due to Mr W. I). Scott 
ajgttiit of the C. 1*. R. lands for omitung to 
in. uti'ou hie arrival in our columns last week.
Air, Hcott is a |>l#a«aul, affable g« ntlein.«a,

I he «*« not many hour# in town before 
he pul e.l the la cl» string uf oui s«actum 
sud left a fat add, which will be lound 
« wuer , Hi has had c*ma deralde ex 
perience in the sale and managemeut of the 
company'# l.«uda. Il t liâd~'charge uf the 
Braii-h-e property at the tune of the boom 
m 1KH, aud ranks high as au accountant, 
having men accountant In the laud depart* 
ment at Winnipeg for sometime. Mr. Soutt 
eaye be is anttàoiued m throw open the
C.P.B Lads in this district. They worn- ! Bran e.l in Caod-lo. The amount of fere 
prise the *-ld numLred eeclions in eveiy cele«d was SoY53C a -aio»t $73.023 m the 
township, (except 11 and 22, which are fur previous year. The falling off >n receipt# is ~ 
schools) w ithin the 24 mile belt. Mr. Houtt , dee lo the redaction in the number of 
informs us that townships 22» 23 and 24, | Uluted Sûtes patente registered during the

-
•wienies fiwiiLM,

ia veer ef I •»» < aOra especial llsenks are due to 8. Vi. 
81uw, Hep, Fish Creek, for the c- mparative 
table of the t-mper-ktuie given rU»wh#ra. 
Mr, Hhaw is a careful and ao.'uiàte meter 
oîogmt, and we would respectfully direct the 
attention of the llunerable tin* Mu.i«ur uf 
fin Interior to the figures given.

■NNnr

u. THUMaÀ,bio

liéi
i

•*#*!: tSigh of Mammoth Watch Q.*okug SfiJEl

Hamei* ! 
Aa# Dealer ia Sul. 

ATUa-TIC AV

>
7 hk officers uf the Ht, Andrew's Soviet y 

y will meet togrtlur witn the Moauna on 
Thursday the 29th, a* "8 o'clock, iu the 
Masonic Hal. A full attendance is request
ed as business ofewportaace will corns up 
before the meeting.

1 hi ax was nearly a teriuua fire at the 
Royal Friday last Mike Harper, the

TO LET. » •
t very d-wimble i sentence# no Stephen 
euur^ wee». sV>r**y ami a half, with 
itcleeii attached ami 
jhly ware for winter. .
iply to R. J. ELL18-ARTHUR,

During the past y oar 2.455 paUnU were FJ1W
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